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D F.s MOINES, Tow A, January 25, 1894. 
'l'o thr Pre.~i,le11f of fl,p Senate, '/'111e11t !f:fi.fth (lfneral As111•J11h/y: 
Your committee delegated lo vi!!it the l ndustl'ial Ilome for the 
Blind located at Knoxville, Iowa, b1wing performed lhP tln ties thu~ 
assigneil them, would reSJleclfully beg to report: 
We made careful exaoii.uation of the books aud vouchers in the 
office of the Superintl'ndent. of t,he institution, and from every 
evidence at onr command, believed that the appropriatious madP- to 
this H ome by the Twenty-fourth General A .. i;embly have been wisel.v, 
economically and judiciously expended for the pmposPs for which they 
were appropriated. The method of account keeping was found to be 
highly satisfac tory, as was also the payment of money and the vouchers 
therefor taken and pre.;erved. Upon thi:- point we lrnve no sugge,1-
tions t-0 make. · 
The Home is eutirely free from debt and we find no debts have 
been contracted in excess of the appropriations either in regard to 
the buildings, or the suhsistence of the inmates. Tn thi,, connection. 
we are glad to note that the people of Knoxville are jnstly proud of 
this Home, as indeed the citizens of Iowa have every reason for being, 
The site for the Home is very prett.y as well as commodious, and was 
a gift from the citizens of Knoxville. It contains fifty odd acres ancl 
is just outside the city limits. 
We do not find that there bas beeu any di,·ersion of any money 
from the specific purpose for which it was appropriated. 
We could discover no evidenC'e of the violation of any law in the 
drawing of money from the State Treasury. This seems to hnve 
been accomplished by the regular legal method:;. 
The following is a complete list of the em ploye"I of the Ho rue, 
togefher with compensation each receives for his or her i-ervices: 
Per Month 
Superioteoclent ....... .M. C. Gebhardt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fW.00 
Matron ................. Mra. :M. R. Gebhardt........ . . ........... .. . 20.00 
Shop Foreman . ......... A. U. Ferreby... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Engineer .............. John Yetter ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0.00 
Tearo~ter ............... George H. Smith.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Cook . ... . ............. Flora Edwards ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Assistant Cook .......... Hannah Mc1fowen . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 12 00 
LaunrJreee ............ Ella Donniby ...... . .... ... ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Waitress .............. Julia Donnihy.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
--
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It is wPll lo note iu thiH conDeclion that in order to make tr1e 
appropriation~ mndP to the Ilume by the Twenty-fourth General 
Assembly rover thP period for which they were intended, the trustees 
were ol,ligE'n 11ot only to ,-cnlr down the snlarie'I of the employc>s, but 
to di~penfiP with the ~ervicc1-1 of n number of them. ThiH in turn 
made it ncces,.ary to rPduce the number of inmates. Abcut tbis time, 
(Augw,t, 189:{) the former Superintendent and Matron resigned, uncl 
tlw pre~eut 1,fficient Supnintendent, Mr. Gebhardt, and his excellent 
wife, hc('ame respechvt•ly Su perin tenclen Land Matron. As the trustees 
were limited rn tlw mat ler of funds, the pay as above noted was tempor-
arily agret>d upou. Mr. Gebhardt is a very excellent business mau, a 
skilled bookkcepPr. a~ t h e books of the Home amply disclose. His 
tlutif's at the Home bar him frnm following any other business, so that 
his Lime aud abilities are wholly bestowed for the benefit of the 
Home. The ~ah1ry of the fonner SnpniutP.ndent wa~ fixed $ 1,000 
per yenr. and we are of the opinion that the appropriations to be 
made by the General Assembly should be large enough that a like 
amount could be allowed the preseut Superintendent. 
l{.,aardina the interior of the Iloml', the best of order :ind cleanli-
.., 0 
ness prevails. 'l'his work is directly under the st1pervision the of 
Matron, Mr:'!. Gebhardt. This work, in addition to being full of 
respousibiliLie~, is very exacting of t he time of tbe Matron . This 
labor should mePL with u just rewnrd. The former Mat ron received a 
Nalnry of 8500.00 a year and it is our belief that M111. Gebhardt's 
:mlnry should equal t hnt a mouut .. 
[n reganl to the other em ployes whose salar ies llufferecl because of 
the shortness of t he appropriation: it is our judgment that thei1e 
salar ies ~liould be placed hack again as they were when t he scaling 
down process became necessary. \V p do uot believe it to be the policy 
of our State to rl'q uire men and women to g ive up their se1·vices for 
il smaller corn,i<lerution than like lahor cl raws f rom other depar tments 
of life. 
We fi nd that fu r ther employes are needed nt t he llome as follows: 
OnP u.s~ii-tau t foreman for :,llC'ps, whose salary would likely Le 125.00 
11t•r moo th, but until t hr worki ug force is increased, say to fifty men . 
h is employment. is not highly essential. 
W e tleem t he improYetuents asked l or on pages S and U of t he 
H onrn's report to tbe Governor uncler date of ,Jone 30, 1893, needed, 
antl Wl)t1 ld recommend that t hey be g rnntecl. The a ppropr iation for 
the11P a.~ked for j,1 ,2,000. W e do not pass upon t h is. No other 
rep11in1 npou t he buildings are needed. 
W e desire t o call your attention t o t he f act that this Home is with-
out insurance. We think yonr appropria t ion s hould be large enough 
r 
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that a re11Sonable line of iusurauce may he carried. The State has 
too much value here exposed to one accident. to ignore thP import-
ance of this sugge:.tion. 
We find that in the matter of all purchases of materials or supplie,i 
for the nsi: of the Home, the principle of competitive bids ha:, heen 
universally resorted to, to the end that the best interPsts of the Stnte 
have in all cnse:-1 been conserved. 
There are at pre,;Put thirty-lwo inmates in the Home. Outside of 
the :short work for them they WPrc fouud coutented and t!Veu ha1,py 
with their surrounding:"l. All reported that the food they received 
was ample and good, their quarters were neat and clean, and the beds 
comfortable. All reported themselves as perfectly satisfied with the 
treatment they received from the officers of the Home. 
This Home is a broad piece of philanthropy on the pnrt of 0111· 
State th at onght to meet with the endor,-ement of e1•ery right-
minded citizen. 'fhese people, deprived of the greatest gift of nature, 
their P.ye,iight, arc furnished a haven where they may not only learn a 
useful tradP, but may even earn a living as well. One cannot cloubt 
the wisdom of the act that established this Home when they see those 
bnsy blind men and women at their work. The cart> and im;truction 
of this othennse helph~ss and dependent class, aud the puttin~ t hem 
upon 11ome sort of footing with the rest of their race, i11 at once tht> 
m ost delicate a nd rliflicult prohlem that is rnpid lv heing Rolve1l hy our 
StRte at this Ilome. 
There is shop room for working fifty men and twenty women, but 
the H ome has at no time had so m nny inmates, and thi,1 hri•1gs us to 
a point where our report must be lnrgely of a suggestive nature. 
No blind man or woman t11at come:- within the requirements of 
t he H ome's rules for admission. when they apply for ad mis'-lion,:-ihoulcl 
he turned nwuy because of the H ome's inability to fnruish tht>rn 
employment. This is especially trne when we com;icler t hat f lw H ouw 
is not uow ablf' to fi II and keep pace with demands for thP- articlt-,i 111111111-
factu red by the inmate~. I£ this be true, then why i,i not Llw work 
p ushed and more people em ployed? The a11,1wer is t hat th£> fu nd sPt 
apart for this purpose by the Twenty- fourth General Assem bly 
($3,000) wa.~ uot fou nd sufficient to increase the working for 1•1~, or in 
fact to f urnish 11teady employment to the s mall force t.hey now hiwe. 
For this fu nd th is year the t rnstees ask you for the sum ol' $ 10,000, 
a nd after a most thorough a nd careful invest igation of the facts your 
<·ommitl ee u nites the ir recom mendation with t he tru~tees' reque'lt 
that it he g ranted. 
Our reason for this recommendation is t h is: it is the object of t he 
trustees in respect to t,his fund , t o use it as a capital working f und 
I':""' 
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and it being their hope to keep it intact. The present allowance of 
it will not, therefore, establish a precedent to be followed by a subse-
quent General Assembly. [n fact, it is improbable if a subsequent 
request £or an addition to this fund will be made by the trustees. It-, 
must be horne in mind that the product of the Home's shop goes on 
the market in competition with the production of like shops. The 
rules of trade apply alike to this as to other shops. Cash is rarely 
received for the orders, but comes in at intervals of thirty, sixty and 
11inety days from date of invoice. as is usual with commerce 0£ like 
character. It may, therefore, be seen that with the small capital 
heretofore had, it coulrl all be used up in manufactured articles nnd 
not in shnpe that any portion was available at a given time. It i.; a 
£act that it has not been found sufficient in amount to give th., 
trustees the opport.11nity to take advantage of the trade aud bny their 
materials at a time when it would be advantageous to the Stflte to 
stock up the Ilorne with material, or buy it iu car load lots, thereby 
making a great saving to the State in the matter of freight charges. 
We would, therefore, recommend that il0,000 be appl'opriated to the 
Home for this fund. 
The trustees ask for an app1·opriation of the sum of $35,300 
divided into special funds as follows: 
For manufacturing fund ................................. $10,000.00 
~'or salary and eubeistence fund............................. 15,000.00 
!<'or bllildings snd JlTOunds............... ... . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . )),000.00 
!<'or additional machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
For contingent fund.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . !-1,000.00 
For orcbard a.nd re-plll,llting trees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . R()().00 
Your com mittee would make the following recommendation that 
the sum of $28,800 be allowed, divided into special £ands as follows: 
For manufacturing fund .................................. 110,000.00 
For snlary and subsi11tence lund............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000.00 
For bL1ildiniza and gtounds... . . . • .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8,000.00 
l<'or additional machinery .......... .' .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 1,500.00 
For contin,zeol fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
!<'or orchard and re-planting trees . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Tola!... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $28,800.00 
Respeclfu l ly submitted, 
T. G. HARPER, 
From the Senate. 
A.I.VIN JONES, 
w. s. SHRIVER. 
From the House. 
Commiflre. 
